After Hours Parking
From 5pm to 7am seven (7) days a week MSAC, Music, Campus Ministries (both lots),
Henderson Commuter Lot, New Consumer Science Bldg, Seaton House, Library,
Chambliss, Science, Stokley, spaces adjoining Russell Street in front of the Library,
Swann Hall, and Butler Hall, And all Resident Halls will be accessible for commuter,
resident, faculty/staff, and visitors.

The following lots will be open from 5pm Friday evening to 7am Monday morning: Fite
lot, Henderson faculty/Administration Lot, This area will be monitored 7am Monday
morning through 5pm Friday evening, The guest spaces at Fite Administration Building
are monitored at all times and reserved for GUEST ONLY. Guest parking passes are
available in the security office MSAC 1000 or Fite Administration control desk.

First Baptist Church lot and First Presbyterian church lot are monitored 24/7 as per
agreement. The North lot of FBC is off limits, only the back and side gravel lot may be
used by C-N students with “HANGTAGS” while no church events are in progress.
Wednesday evening and Sunday’s the FBC lots are off limits to the C-N community. The
lot at First Presbyterian is clearly marked designating appropriate times to park in that
area.

Special Event Parking
If Carson-Newman College is hosting an event that over crowds our lots then the
following rule will apply – Ticket violations will be enforced in handicap and fire lanes at
all times. If at anytime C-N Security must block spaces normally for students on the
weekend or during an event, alternative parking areas will be designated by e-mail from
the Director of Safety & Security.

Burke-Tarr Stadium events which require additional special needs parking by the federal
and state regulations, the street side parking of Davis and High street (backside of
Heritage Hall) and the gravel lot on the North end of the Stadium along Davis Street will
be used. Special needs/event parking signs will be posted and the spaces will be taped
off twelve (12) hours prior the event to fully warn residents, commuters, faculty/staff, and
visitor of the upcoming event. These spaces will be monitored by security and tickets
will be written to three (3) hours before the event begins. At two (2) hours prior event
local law enforcement will arrive to monitor the streets around the stadium and special
needs parking spaces. At that time two (two hours prior event) they will remove the
existing vehicles by towing them out of the special needs/event parking spaces marked
and taped off by C-N Security Staff at the expense of the owner.

Summer Parking (May, June, and July)
During summer school months at Carson-Newman College resident and commuter
hangtags are permitted in either space (blue or white). Faculty/staff spaces (red) will be
monitored during the summer school months at Carson-Newman College. After hour
parking policy will carry through the summer school months also.